Oregon Allergy Associates, PC, Eugene, OR. RATIONALE: Low functional C1 inhibitor (C1-INH) levels are associated with a high risk of an angioedema attack in patients with hereditary angioedema with C1-INH deficiency (C1-INH-HAE). We measured functional C1-INH levels to inform treatment decisions for long-term prophylaxis with plasma-derived C1-INH in patients with C1-INH-HAE, including dose escalation of intravenous C1-INH and switching to subcutaneous C1-INH. METHODS: Three female patients (aged 50, 45, and 15 years) are described in this case series. Functional C1-INH was measured using the commercially available ELISA method (Quidel, San Diego, CA). Measurements were taken at the nadir immediately before the next scheduled dose. RESULTS: Despite receiving intravenous C1-INH (Cinryze Ò ) 1000 U twice weekly for long-term prophylaxis, patients continued to have breakthrough attacks. Functional C1-INH levels were 33%, 40%, and 29%, respectively. Intravenous doses were administered in the clinic because patients had venous access problems. Doses were escalated to 2500 U in two patients and 1500 U in one patient. After dose escalation to 2500 U, functional C1-INH levels were 76% and 72%, respectively. Dental procedures are known triggers of attacks involving the oropharingeal-laryngeal mucosa. Short term prophylaxis (SPT) is indicated to prevent post-procedural attacks. Dentists are generally not familiar with C1-INH-HAE and patients report difficulty in receiving proper dental care. Aim of the study was to evaluate severity of oral disease, efficacy of STP with plasma-derived-C1-INH in preventing post-procedural attacks and the impact of dental care on disease activity in C1-INH-HAE patients METHODS: From 2010 to 2017 C1-INH-HAE patients requiring dental care visited by dentists collaborating with our center were enrolled. Data on need for dental care, use of STP, disease activity were collected RESULTS: 31 patients included in the study, 16 females, mean age 43 years. 90.3% had C1-INH-HAE, 6,5% acquired C1-INH deficiency (AAE) and 3,2% histaminergic angioedema. 22 patients underwent dental procedures, 13 females, mean age 43,2 years. 58% had moderate-severe oral disease. Only 2 patients experienced post-procedural attacks: 1 AAEpatient positive for C1-INH-antiboidies with STP and 1 C1-INH-HAEpatient whithout STP. The latter had no attacks following a second procedure with STP. Frequency of attacks decreased in 4 C1-INH-HAE patients and in 1 histaminergic angioedema patient. CONCLUSIONS: Most of the patients showed moderate-severe oral disease confirming difficulty in receiving dental care. STP was effective in preventing angioedema attacks. Improvement of dental care had a positive impact on disease acitivity Dental hygiene behaviors and practices in HAE subjects, (i.e., the frequency of routine dental care visits and use of dental hygiene products) may be influenced by severe life-threatening episodes triggered by routine professional dental procedures. We utilized a questionnaire to analyze perceptions by HAE subjects about personal dental care practices compared to non-HAE (control) populations. METHODS: A self-reported questionnaire linked to REDCapÒ server was distributed to gather information on differences in dental care perceptions and behaviors, including the use of dental hygiene products in HAE (n5250) and non-HAE populations (n5256) matched by age, gender, race, and ethnicity. Chi-square analyses and a generalized linear model (SASÒ) were used to determine the significance of association between several parameters related to dental care beliefs and utilization of dental care products, using the questionnaire responses from both groups. RESULTS: The frequency of routine dentist visits did not differ significantly between groups, but among the HAE group it was significantly less in subjects with previous post-procedure angioedema (AE) attacks. Interestingly, antibacterial toothpaste usage was higher among HAE subjects (9.6% vs. 4.3%, p50.02). The odds of using antibacterial toothpaste was significantly higher among HAE subjects concerned about AE attacks and actually experiencing attacks than those not concerned or experiencing such attacks (OR: 3.3 [1.1, 9.7], p50.03). CONCLUSIONS: Experiencing angioedema attacks after every dental procedure was the most significant determinant in HAE subjects less frequent routine dentist visits and preference for using anti-bacterial toothpaste.
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